
Evidence-based action
There is a need for an integrated approach to woodfuel 
value chain dynamics that consider multiple functions of 
forest-agricultural landscapes and outcomes for livelihoods 
and forest governance. CIFOR aims to contribute to 
knowledge, options and networks for more sustainable 
woodfuel value chains across Sub-Saharan Africa, with a 
particular focus on Cameroon and the Congo Basin region, 
Zambia, and Kenya, with extensions into neighboring 
countries regarding cross-border trade.

The first project phase will contribute to a better 
understanding of the characteristics of woodfuel 
value chains and trade flows, including the formal and 
informal institutions shaping them, their environmental 
impact, and the different actors involved, with focus on 
five themes:
1. Woodfuel trade flows.
2. Regulatory frameworks of woodfuel value chains.
3. Woodfuel value chains in high-priority sites, such as 

urban centers, cross-border zones, refugee sites, and 
sensitive ecosystems. 

Governing multifunctional landscapes in Sub-Saharan Africa:  
Managing trade-offs between social and ecological impacts 
(GML) project

Knowledge, options  
and engagement for more  
sustainable woodfuel value chains

Financed by the European Union and led by the Center for International Forestry Research (CIFOR), GML is a four-year 
project implemented across Sub-Saharan Africa that aims to address key knowledge, technical and policy gaps related 
to the global impacts of the FLEGT Action Plan, as well as forest and land governance, trade in informal and legal timber 
products, deforestation-related commodity-based agribusiness, woodfuel and ultimately sustainable forest and land-use 
management and improvement of livelihoods.
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4. Potential benefits for individuals, households, and 
cooperatives and small and medium enterprises. 

5. Woodfuel production systems in forest-
agricultural landscapes.

This knowledge base serves to inform the second 
phase that will target developing and testing options 
for sustainable value chains, such as, management 
systems for sustainable production, partnerships with 
private sector, monitoring and tracing mechanisms, 
improved standards and capacity enhancement 
of producer groups. These sustainable woodfuel 
value chain initiatives target inclusiveness of women 
and marginalized groups, mitigation of woodfuel’s 
environmental impacts, increased efficiency in 

production, processing and consumption of woodfuel, and 
creation of economic opportunities and livelihoods.  

Working in partnership 
The project works closely with relevant partners, 
stakeholders and operators. Key global partners for the 
work on sustainable woodfuel value chains include the 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
(FAO), the Forest and Farm Facility (FFF), the World 
Agroforestry Center (ICRAF) and Deutsche Gesellschaft 
für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ). The project also 
envisages the creation of partnerships with national and 
local organizations, including governments, private sector, 
universities, research institutes, and NGOs. 

Woodfuel is the main source of energy for cooking for over 60% of households in Sub-Saharan Africa, contributing to 
the food security and nutritional needs of millions of people. Due to the lack of alternative energy sources and growing 
charcoal demand from urban centers, woodfuel production is expected to increase in the coming decades. The sector 
provides income to millions of people, including small-scale producers and collectors, traders, transporters and sellers, 
who rely on woodfuel revenues for their livelihoods. 
Despite its socioeconomic importance, woodfuel production and trade is still a mostly informal sector. It is not 
organized, it has weak or inadequate legal frameworks, and it contributes little to government revenues. The lack of 
woodfuel governance, in combination with increasing demand, results in unsustainable wood harvesting that causes 
deforestation and forest degradation and greenhouse gas emissions. In contrast, sustainable woodfuel value chains 
can positively contribute to livelihoods, by household income from trade and a secure supply of cooking fuel, while 
mitigating negative environmental impacts.
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The CGIAR Research Program on Forests, Trees and Agroforestry (FTA) is the world’s largest 
research for development program to enhance the role of forests, trees and agroforestry in 
sustainable development and food security and to address climate change. CIFOR leads FTA in 
partnership with Bioversity International, CATIE, CIRAD, INBAR, ICRAF and TBI.
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Main partners

Center for International Forestry Research (CIFOR)
CIFOR advances human well-being, equity and environmental integrity by conducting innovative research, developing 
partners’ capacity, and actively engaging in dialogue with all stakeholders to inform policies and practices that affect forests 
and people. CIFOR is a CGIAR Research Center, and leads the CGIAR Research Program on Forests, Trees and Agroforestry 
(FTA). Our headquarters are in Bogor, Indonesia, with offices in Nairobi, Kenya, Yaounde, Cameroon, and Lima, Peru.
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